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Gradute gIves
scanner, printer
to department

Class photo res hoots
Thursday. D&ember 6
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

-

A 1979 pubUc relations graduate has donated nearly
Sh ell a Garvin decided to give an Apple Scanner,
her husband died a few months ago.
Her husband was an artist and used the equipment for
work.
'me scanner converts photo and art to li nes and halftone for p ubllcatlo n. The printer Is ca pable of p rintin g
color.
TIle equ lpmellt will be kept in the PR com puter lab
(Gordon Wilson room 307). All st uden ts are allowed to
use the scanner and printer If they know how. Studem
wishing to learn how to usc the equ ipment should see
journalism professor Robert Blann.

Teams design catalog
for Speigel Company

r

'fWo teams will compete
for the right \:.0 J1ave theIr
cata log they desIgned for
Spelgel Company entered
in the annua"l dIrect marketing
association
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in
Gordon Wilson room 312.
The catalog is titled
"Ready to Wind Down ."
The teams cons ist of
Sara
Adams ,
Brett
Mayberry, Amos Go t t,
Melody Morris, Rowenla

~;';~~~J~oe

Ad Club

Members of "the Ad
Club invaded Atlanta last
weekend to visit Boze ll
AdvertiSing Agency and
tour Cable News Network.
Boze ll Is one of the
largest ad agen des in the
coun try.
Il1 i
Neal, :"'_n
_d_..:.....::..:
..:....':.i.trip.
::'.::';.:
hC_ C_IU_b_"_annua l
fall ·field

Friday, December 7
8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Where: Garrett Conference Center, Room 100

$3,000 of equipment to the Department of Journalism.
Hewit·Jet Printer, and software to the dcp,artmcnt after

&

Not!': The Talisman )'iIu book strlce.ely requ~l' th~t Iht slud en I5.I~ClJhy
Ind 'taff?f lhe Joumalllm Deplrtmen t hAye lhtlr individull dl~ photos
liken dunng 'nhoots on c;>et~m.~r ~-~. TIM-re Is no sitlins fee ~ nd it only
ta kes a lew minutes (npmally since It IS on topo! Iht Hill). This i$lhc 1;1$1
opportunity to lIet I c1us photo t~k~n.

PRSS A ho nored at
New York convention
Eight PR SSA Kelly
Thompson
Chapte r
members attended the
1 St h
annua l PRSSA
National Con ference
Nov. 3·7 In New York.
Representing Western
were jody Carmack, Tina
Howard, Nina Kissinger,
Karl
Miller,
Janet
Moorefield, Todd Sanders
and Heth Struck.
The conference was
held at the New York
Penta Hotd and more
than
800
s tu dents
attended making It the
largest In the confe r ence's history.
Ea ch day 10-16 dlffer-

ent sessions were offered ,
and students could
attend the ones that
interested them. The topics ranged from land
you r first job to PR and
envi romentai concerns,
cr isis communication
and video news rel eases.
There were also question
and answer session.
international te le-conferences, and distri ct meetings.
The Kell y Thompson
Cha pte r was r ecognized
fo r It second p lace ranking in t he Nu t raSweet
Campaign during the
Cha irman 's Luncheon.

